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My remarks on the difliculty of
knowinîg what to do witi onle's arms iii
bed have elicited a few comments from
readers of this columnl. One corre-
spOndent advocates crossing the arms
over the chest as an easy and natural
posture ; but such a position of the
aris, I take it, iml)ies Ivinig on one's
back, and this is precisely a mode if
repose which, in the case of ianiv
persons, is impossible, associated as it *1s
with the discomxfort of dreainag. flie
more one thinks of it the greater appears
the probability that the arims have vet
to be adjusted to the ordinary condi-
tions of humai repose-that is, if ques-
tions of comfort and adaptation have to
be considered. One of my correspendents
raises the question of "the proper side
to sleep on." I am afraid this latter
point is strietly relative to the indivi-
duai, but I fancy the majoîrity of us
incline to repose on the right side,
lossibly by reasont of the general riglt-
sided tendeincv whiIh a. human bodiv
illustrates in its ordinary waking life.
Our right-sidedness ineans the greater
activity of the left brain-hemisphere;
in other words, re are left-brained and
right-banded. It may welil be that if
there does exist. as I believe, a tenleney
towmards rtqpose (1n1 the right side in
preference to the left. the left brain haif
may execeise its functions, here, as hi
otIe r -matters, dletermiinig the superior-
ity of the right Iand.

RAW B1EF.

Raw. beef proves (f great lenielit to
persins of frali constitutioi. It is chnp-
ped fine, seasoned with sait and heated
by pilaeing in a disl oif hot water. It
assimilates rapidly and alffords the l'est
no'îurisimieit.

IOMEOPATriY OF TO-DAY.
Dr. Richard Hughes, in delivering a

cou rse of lectures att he London lomweo-
pathie Hlospitai, said: " In the consider
ations which have now piassed under
our notice I think I have fairly set
before you Hlommopathy as it existstoday
nearly a centuiry after the first promunl-
gatioin of the method by its founder.
That our sehool bas an " exti-eue left,"
rigidly exclusive and (I must add)
higlly exaggerative, I have admitted;
and it possesses also an " extreimle iglt,"
the practice in whilh dhirers littie from
that of traditiouai mediine. But speak-
ing for the simple ' right'" and "left,"
with their ccrresponding "eentres," and
allowing for the shadtes cf difference
these namles represent, I believe that
the conduct of the immense niaxjoritv of
the twelve thousanl o'r more Ilonueo-
pathists of the world is what I have now
deseribed. We are ail b;iinists we
give more or less plce to surgerv,
hiydrotherapy, electricity, gymnastics
and massage; btut viei we vibitme to
drug action, save ir ai exceptional
aliplatlie adjuct or antipathie pailia-
ive, our whole eidieavour is t<o ftllow

the rue r smha similil/us. We iwork it
viti both specille andl inidividuxal simti-

larities. wien we ea gret t-J hem ; but in
defauit of eitier are content to lav hold
tif tih. o.tler, anid, wiere iot I fail. lii fall
bak ipon eiial experience, oinly
re'jiiig as the is: (if earh moile of
tiscïveryv the dilaiîe, constitutionial
agenit, opîer-ating diwrti ly'ilently andî in
smait de, u bidi we knoîw as the
homiti-qpathic remîedy.

IHOSPITAL WA'NTS.

Odii linen anad rottont.

Euipîty vials.
Stniite hoit ties wit h anrles to substit.ute

Iîor riubber ho't water ba:gs.

ABBEY'S
E FFE RVESC ENT

SA LT.
A p etervecing .perient, zaig uing minem i nte .
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